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PatriotismARCHITECTS
Astoria flans Centennial In 1111.

The centenary of the frt Aliierl

ihe Pacific 'ran on

Hi be celebrated by Astoria In lU
and plana for lite affair are already

ARE AT WORK belu4 d!..U..ed. Ik. ..i..Us.: Of Jl'r M ibLB4 bunitr but et er-rer'- . ,T. J..
K I.. ! tbe f.w to, h.. ayaainr f weak ela.
ill be a weak tolJ.ee ! a fault J' . as hfas
A sound .toataek lx

l-- ".uu.t.u. are pr.-p- .ly a.d p.r..-tl- y r

offar, . euUtltu.. lor "-- P"Tb. de.l.r -- ho ,h
only km. lo a.ke ihe I..H. --- re P'
Ml of marllonoo pr.parafi. .

Dr. I rc.'e tU.mmo . Medioal AdvUer is "
21 o..cUl ...P. lor th. P.f' 'r'IJlaU VVJil

h. clo,h AddreM T,7 l.Mf Y

Jacob Atr ill be naked 1"' ln

the coiuiiiemoratlun of the plaiitlng
of the flmt Ani'Tban iHr on the l'a

ronut by th founder of that

faintly. The a'ory of the found

Iiik of Asiwla l U " WahlngtoB

Irvtnga book of that name.

Old Wheat Flour

Eeryon knowa that old wiieat

flour la auperlor to flour mada from

new wheat. Roiim tuber that all our

brands of flour are made from old

whewt, wo) bavlug reaert.d eitotiKh

to last ua until the flrt of the
- - .,..1 vnnr srocer

Thaf Salem la to hv a modern

hot. I and grill. aa will be shown by

th following clipping from an ex-

change, U welcome news to every-

one. The moderiiialng of the Wlllam-t- t

will mark the advent of other

like Institutions:
Messrs. Knlnhton & Hoot of IH'H-Un- d

ar. the architects employed by

the Capital Investment Co. of Saletu

to draw plane for the remodeling of

the Wlllnme Motel, from basement
l.. !.. - - ....mill, lid HVll'

A.oci.t...n. K. V. Tier. - :

- ..rhil lIlf'lllltlllK II hiihi-i- - v

and electric ,dj from o.of fi01irtern of modern plumbing fop wf htmn... . ... tr.iiif . . ... I. .... I lr,.LiillTt ., .in lie a new ihmh

d MhkU !- - boon
1LO Kind You llv Alway. IWt

to for over CO 7. La. Ik, V

unj Iim been made uuder h. J

(jZaS&Utl AlUW no on to deceive you lu tUU.

Imitations n4 Jut-a-ifoo- d " nr but
E?XSh tl.at tr.de . .d endanger tho heu. h of
Infante ,uul CMl.lrei-Kipr- lce sulut L&pvrluteuU

What Is CASTORIA

SSdi iltW Opium. Morphine ' lh"

lVvrUlmo. It cures Plnrrhu a mid " ,u

ric ft ret even TeetWiiff Trouble, cure- - ConMltU.u
U the Food, reflate the
Spirit .....1 iluwels lvl hlthr and .utul IH

The Children' lMniicen-- Th Mother, irlend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

wheat and th no """- -' '

Milling and Warehouse Co. llfwiriiiK. ii....- -
Commercial afreet. anlentrance on

ainple rma will
the bill!rd and
he put In the basement. The two

...,r.. ,...., now occupied by the I'orl

JUST RECEIVED
A Poll and Complete.Uiw of

Buster Brown and Wliitehouse
Why don't you cure that cold? Try

Wlllanm' Uxatlto Cold Tablets

Wllllaina 1'rug Co. -- ,lf

FOUNTAIN FEN
Men and Women.SHOES

ami I'ow.r Co.
lu.nl Hull ay. l.U't
will be ejulied for ft modem nf

aSe. to he occupied t'V
' "n"

There will be approximately one

hundred ro.n.-- In ih"t;',
uiu.ut tent five of which lll te

equlpp d wHh prlvato bath and tele

phone. Three will aUo be two pub-H-

lath on ea h floor. A modem

Krill will be operated In conneu.on

FOR CHILDREN

Bears the Signature of

u;.h the hotel. It I me ""'"
of the stockholder to Kpare no mon

ey in inaklim Hd- - fir'-''"- '

I'very pair wnr ranted

Also Cotton Blankets and Comforts

1'. I I.DRKX1.KR,'I HKG ROC ER
Corner of Main and Aloninouth Streets

Independence, Ore.
We Make a Specialty of Farm Produce

Kind You Have Always Bought

Self rillliiT at a manic touch
And a aelf il.au. t too.

The price you'll find la ut too uiuci

For the ttat Jut aulta you.

It ftlle Itself. It fill" all ne.d
For the office, achool or den;

Ainoag them all the one that bade
Is Faber"s Fountain Peti.

v All Styles
At all Prices

Tl, estimated cost by mo

g $;,0 000. It Is probable the old name

wi,l in, chaued. Thia

traveling public of
come news to the

the northwest, and will bo one of the

bis feather- - In Salem's l'.'O'J cap.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. Lu

In Use For Over 30 Years.

cas County.
makes oath that

Frank J. Cheney
. . ..,tr.r nartner of the firm of

v. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
SLOPKR IlltOS.

Tubular Well Drillers
Same prices for wells drilled with their jiew larger

diameter drill. Wells for Irrigation purposes.

WILLIAMS
..DRUG CO..

Independence, Ore..I I rnmra riTK rtVRP OI ivn FVFUYWHERE POI VTfNG TO

this THF DFON KOP THIaIR PFHVl&ABLr SI.'CCESSJ

Intkpontknce, OregonUoth Phones

In the "City of Toledo, County a....

State aforesaid, and that said firm

will pay the sum of ONE MLM'KEO

DOLLARS for each and every case of

Caiarro that cannot be cured by the

Catarrh Cw . FttANKuse of Hall's
J. CHENEY. ,

Sworn to before me and subscribed
this 6th day of De-

cember,
in my presence,

A. D. 1886. A. W. Gleason.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curs Is tkaen intern-

ally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.

Scud for testimonials free F. J.

Cheney & Co.", Toledo, O. Sold by

all druggists, 7"c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Facts Worth Noting
Enrellmenl of students past ysar 468.
All gnduatts placed In good positions.
Fillsd but SO per cnt applications forofllco htlp.
Reputation lor thorough and porsonal Instruction.

Sals and refining Influences. THE NOBLE
Ssnd for new Folder and Success Stories. It. A. MAIM.SON, frop.

To Exist
Is to stay on a farm with your nose

down on the grindstone year after
year, making barely enough to tide

you over from one crop until anoth-

er, or working in a prune Orchard

part of the season for someone else

to make enough to run your farm the

next year. Are you in this class? If

so, get out of the rut. Oct up onto

the trail and kick up a dust.

To hive

A

C'orner t'ouiiiierolul
and tate Stre-- tDflCITWM SECURED FOR sflJPFMSVvW- -

McLEOD-HARRI- S NUPTIALS.
lUUllMU C0.1PETEM WITHOU! ItlAKut

POLK COUNTY BANK
Monmout Oregon

A very pretty home wedding was

held at the home of the bride in In-

dependence on Saturday, November

6, exactly at hife'h noon, when Miss

Nellie Harris was united in marriage
to Mr. Job McLeod, Dr. Dunsmore of

Calvary Presbyterian church, Inde-

pendence, performing the ceremony.
Dinner was served Immediately after.

The beautiful ring ceremony, with a

modified form of the service of the

Episcopal church, was used by Dr.

Dunsmore in the solemn and sacred

ceremony of the uniting of these two

hearts and lives. The parlors were

tastefully and beautifully decorated

with ivy and chrysanthemums, white,

Paid Capital, $30,009.00 Transacts a General Banking Business

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. H. Hawley, Pres. J. B. V. Butler, Vice Pres. Ira C. Powell. Cash.

F. S. Powell. J. B. .'tump. I'J?-..?L8--- -

Messrs. Stull and Darst having withdrawn from the Cummins

& Davis Land Co., the business will be conducted as before under
the name of

eamiNS & davis
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

We have one of the largest lists of Farm and City Property in the

county to .choose from and if you want to buy or sell anything we

would be pleased to have you call and see us. '

New Listings of Desirable Farms
All parties who have farms for which they desire quick sale

are requested to call and list their property with us.

is to plant your farm out into an Ap-

ple, Pear, Peach, Prune or Cherry
Orchard and raise something for

which the world is crying and for

which it is willing to pay. good

Orchard Is the best real estate 'it

you ever had if you want to sell, . id

the best Income producer when you
want to live on Easy Street. For

prices on fruit trees write to

0. W. PENNEBAKER
yellow and garnet, the brides bou

990 South 12 street, Salem, Oregon.For Style or Beauty
W hava them. All of the popular

shapes and popular priced Shoes r
quet being chrysanthemums and smil-ax- .

Quite a company was present of

the immediate friends of the bride

and groom, including Mr. A. Harris

of Northport, Washington,' a brother

of the bride, and whom she had not

seen for about fifteen years.
The happy couple drove to Salem

where they took the train for Port-

land, and after visiting The Dalles

and other places, will be at home af-

ter December first, to their many

friends, in Independence. The bride

has lived most of her life in Indepen-

dence and has a host of friends, and
thA eroom is a well known and pros

WE DO FINE REPAIRING

Steele's Ferry
Buena Vista, Oregen.

The ferry, that crosses the
people.

Most direct route to Jefferson,
Scio, Shedburne, Salem aad A-

lbany from all paints la South-

ern aad Central Pork unty.
atJACOB VOQT

345 State Street, Salem, Oregon fit"

perous citizen of this community.
HsW. ai fff "I used to comG L HawkinsTheir many friends both here ana

elsewhere, unite in wishing them aTELEPHONE MAIN 175
A. G. MAGERS. Proprittot nlain about the stove

long and prosperous career, witn
but not since I began using

"I
Dallas, Ore.

arble end OLYMPIC FLOU&"Standard Liquor Co.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS Sr CIGARS

i I

Mother
Granite You always bake succcBHfully

when yon use Olympic, it is pure 1

nnH wholesome: nutritious andi 148-- 1 56 S. COMMERCIAL STREET

SJILEM OREGON 3JUUCfr
Monuments and Head

Etenes Cemetery
work etc.

clean just what is required to make
good things to eat.

much joy and happiness, with fair

winds and much sunshine, and Just

enough of cloud to give variety which

is "the spice of life."

What Would You Do?

In case of a" burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur in

any 'family and everyone should be

prepared for them. Chamberlain's

Salve applied on a soft cloth will re-

lieve the pain almost instantly, and

unless the injury is a very severe one

will cause the parts to heal without

leaving a scar. For sale by P. M.

Kirkland.

Kwrv sue k of Olvmmc is made from titrmof .irefullv Rolerted Northwestern

MM, wheat and manufactured under ideal san-

itary eonditions only the plumpest,hard- -WOODCOTTAGE H O TEL est prains are used, tne cjioicesi 01
mit-ir- Northwestern cron. j.nsm

CHARLES SAVAGE, LESSEE Large or Small Orders
Promptly.

upon Olympic "there Isn't
any Just as good.

HENRY M0TTSpecial Attention to Commercial and
College Organizations

Hogs Equal to Fat Steers.

In a carload of hogs from Condon,

Fred Edwards shipped one for which

he received $36.40. This Is believed

to be the record price for a single

porker.

AT VOTTR GROCER'SIsdependnece, Oregon.
BELL PHONESalem180 Court street. Telephone 209 Main

Telephone and Messenger Service at Hetel PORTLAND FLOURING) MILLS CO.. PORTLAND. OREGON

)


